Although the gold standard for diagnosis is fungal culture, this process is tedious and can often yield falsepos itive results secondary to contamination of samp les. Its role is further lim ited by the fact th at fung us can be cultured from the nasa l secretions of healthy ind ividuals. I • 2 Fortunately, imaging studies are extremely useful in establishing the diagnosis and in detecting recurrences." A diagnosis of mycetoma should be considered when computed tomography (CT) demonstrates a focal mass or diffuse area of increased radiodensity and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows a correlating marked decrease in intensity on Tl -and T2weighted imaging, making the fung us ball "invisible" as it blends with the adjacent air of the sinus.I'; Treatment of mycetoma usually involves surgical removal of the fung us ball, often witho ut any need for furt her therapy."
We evaluated a 31-year-old man whose chief complaint was severe headaches over a period of 2 months. Th e pain was particularly intense when he leaned forward, as he felt a pressure sensation in his forehead, around his eyes, and in the back of his head. He denied fever and purulent sino nasal discharge . He had a histor y of fungal sinu sitis 4 years earlier that was successfully treated with surgery. CT detected a dense, lobulated, 3.1 x 2.2-cm softtissue mass in the sinonasal area (figur e 1). The mass had destroyed the nasal and ethmoid septa. Yet even though the m ass was obvious on CT, it was "invisible" (i.e., hypointense) on MRI (figur e 2).
Endoscopy showed that the m ass in the nasal septum had almost completely obstructed the right side of the nasal cavity; residu al polyps were seen in the ethmoid and sph enoid sinuses. Based on th e patient's medical history and the combination of mass density on CT and hypo intensity on MRI, a diagnosis of mycetoma was established.
Debridement of the mass during endoscopic surg ery revealed copious amounts of granular fungal debris in the nasal septum . The right ethmoid sinus was also invaded, so a total ethmoidectomy and sphenoidectomy was performed. The patient tolerated the surgery well and had a benign postoperative course .
This case illustrates how CT and MRI can produce different images of a mycetoma, as the mass was radiodense on CT and hypointense on Tl -and T2weighted MRI. This par amagnetic phenomenon on MRI has been seen with colonies of Aspergillus species, which have been shown to concentrate heavy metals . As a result , MRI demonstrates hypointensity around the area of the organism; the hypointensity is more noticeable on T2-weighted imaging.' Consequently, a radiologist studying such an MRI can easily underesti-608 • www.entjourna l.com mate the presence of chronic dissected secretions and fungus infections and ultimately the severity of the sinus disease. CT can distinguish an aerated sinus from a sinus chronically obstructed by dissected secretions and fungu s infections, which are radiodense as a result of their high protein concentration. Therefore, CT should be the first imaging modality for the evaluation of chronic sinonasal inflammator y disease.'
